
 



 



 



 



 



  

  

Hunt ID: OK-WDeerTurkeyPheasantQuailWaterfowlVarmint-Fredrick-HSO-Ed  

We are nestled in the heart of Southwest Oklahoma, where year-round hunting is abundant. With over 

12,000 acres of land, we truly a haven for the avid sportsman. Natural and liberated wild birds include 

wild turkey, chukar, quail and pheasant. Canadian geese, Sandhill crane, dove as well as wild turkey, 

chukar, quail and pheasant can be found "wild." Our release system enables the liberated birds to be as 

"wild" as the "wild" birds. We manage and maintain all types of wildlife plots for all our game 

yearround.   

Deer, bobcats and coyotes also call Southwest Oklahoma home, particularly along the banks of Horse 

Creek and Deep Red Creek, which are both within one mile from our headquarters. We also offer Elk 

hunts that will be sure to satisfy your craving for big-game hunting.  

HUNTING PACKAGES-All hunts 2 day minimum  

WHITE TAIL DEER HUNT - SEASONAL  

Complete package includes guides, stands, transportation, lodging, all meals, field dressing and skinning. 

If you would like your deer processed, we will arrange it for you. You may hunt, bow, black powder and 

riffle during seasons.  

1 Day  ............................................................* Hunt only - $225.00 each + $250.00 kill fee  



1 Day  ..................................................Complete Package - $300.00 each + $250.00 kill fee   

2 Days ..................................................Complete Package - $550.00 each + $250.00 kill fee  

3 Days ..................................................Complete Package - $825.00 each + $250.00 kill fee  

* Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

TURKEY HUNT - SEASONAL  

Stalk or stand. Hunt our Rio Grande Turkey. Complete package includes, guides, dogs, transportation, 

lodging, all meals, bird cleaning and packaging. Two Toms limit per season. 100% opportunity.  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ...........................* Hunt only - $200.00 each  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $275.00 each   

2 Days ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $530.00 each * 

Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

  

PHEASANT HUNT  

Hunt our wild Ringneck Pheasants year round. Complete package includes guides, dogs, transportation, 

lodging, all meals, bird cleaning and packaging. Five birds per day per hunter. Addition birds $12.50. 

100% opportunity.  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ...........................* Hunt only - $200.00 each  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $275.00 each   

2 Days ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $530.00 each * 

Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

CHUKAR HUNT  

Hunt our Chukar year round. Complete package includes, guides, dogs, transportation, lodging, all 

meals, bird cleaning and packaging. Five birds per day per hunter. Additional birds $10.00. 100% 

opportunity.  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ...........................* Hunt only - $200.00 each  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $275.00 each   

2 Days ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $530.00 each * 

Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

QUAIL HUNT  



Hunt our wild Quail! Complete package includes guides, dogs, transportation, lodging, all meals bird 

cleaning and packaging. 10 birds per day per hunter.  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ...........................* Hunt only - $200.00 each  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $275.00 each   

2 Days ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $530.00 each * 

Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

  

EUROPEAN PHEASANT HUNT  

Includes continental breakfast, hot noon meal and cleaning and packaging of birds.  

Per Day ........................................................................................... $225.00 per gun  

  

  

GOOSE / DUCK / SANDHILL CRANE HUNT - SEASONAL  

Complete package includes guides, dogs, blinds, pits, decoys, transportation, lodging, all meals, bird 

cleaning and packaging  

1 Day  ............................  2 people minimum  ...........................* Hunt only - $175.00 each  

1 Day  ............................  2 people minimum  ...................Complete Package - $250.00 each   

2 Days ............................  2 people minimum  ...................Complete Package - $480.00 each  

NOTE: We can arrange you a Combo Hunt during Waterfowl Season to fit your desires.   

* Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

  

PREDATOR HUNT  

Predator hunt consists of Bobcat, Coyote, Raccoon and several other varmints that can be hunted year 

round. Complete package includes transportation, lodging, all meals and preparation for taxidermy.  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ...........................* Hunt only - $175.00 each  

1 Day  ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $250.00 each   

2 Days ..............................  2 people minimum  ..................Complete Package - $480.00 each * 

Hunt only: Arrive the morning of your hunt. Includes guides, dogs, transportation, one noon meal, bird 

cleaning and packaging.  

  



You will find overnight accommodations the next best thing to home. Lodging consists of motel-type 

rooms complete with televisions, bunk beds and private baths. Each room sleeps four adults. handicap 

facilities are also available.  

Evening fellowship can be found in the recreation room at the lodge as well. It's a great place to relax 

and tell stories after a long day of hunting.  

  

Kennels are available should you wish to bring your own dog. RV hookups are also available.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------   

DINING  

The Oasis Cafe is located on-site for all of dining pleasures. Licensed by the Oklahoma Department of 

Health, the cafe features fried and blackened catfish, fried shrimp and fried frog legs as well as filet 

mignon each evening for hunters. You never know when you'll look out the dining room window during 

breakfast and catch a glimpse of wild turkeys or a deer.  

 

Mike Lollar - Owner  

Web = http://www.SportsmansLogistics.com 

eMail = GetBetter@SportsmansLogistics.com 

15596 W. County Rd. 18E 

Loveland, CO 80537 

970-593-0267 

We accept 

  Or ask us about our “Hunt Now, Pay Later Program” valid for all 

hunters booking our hunts you just need credit approval. We realize the hunt of 

your dreams will not be a reality because you will never be in better physical 
condition than you are today. Instead of planning the hunt when you can afford it, 
hunt now while you are physically able. This program is a must for a hunter filling 

his bucket list!  

http://www.sportsmanslogistics.com/

